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Company Introduction

       HC-Sonics was established in 2010, and all the members have rich experience in 

ultrasonic area. And we start the international sales in 2017, and structured to serve 

the OEM market, and over the years we have accumulated more experience working 

with OEM applications than all other ultrasonic companies combined.

Jan,2017, we established  Jiazhen Ultrasonic group, include two sub-company. And we 

also established our own brand HC-SONIC.

Jan.2018, we satrted our exporting business to embracing the world's ultrasonic 

market.And approved CE certisfication



Multi-function ultrasonic fatigue testing machine

ULTRASONIC  METAL TREATMENT



 Introduction Technology
Frequency：20KHz±1KHz

                Auto-tracking 

     Continuous or intermittent work

Frequency resolution： 1Hz 

Waveform distortion：＜1%

Power：    2000W

Amplitude：±10~±75μm

control precision：1μm

Linearity：＞99%

Ultrasonic vibration stress range：

（titanium as xample）

Pulling：100~750MPa

  （Shift coefficient of stress10 MPa /μm）

Three-point bending：65~487.5MPa

 （Shift coefficient of stress6.5 MPa /μm）

Vibration bending：55~412.5MPa

 （Shift coefficient of stress5.5 MPa /μm）

Average stress range：0~1000MPa

          

ULTRASONIC  METAL TREATMENT

In view of the ultra-long life and ultra-high reliability 

requirements of modern mechanical equipment parts, the 

ultrasonic fatigue testing machine generates high-frequency 

vibration load on the sample based on the principle of 

ultrasonic resonance, and completes the (super) high-cycle 

fatigue performance test of the material. The third-

generation multi-functional ultrasonic fatigue testing 

machine developed by the company has the characteristics of 

wide operating frequency range, large output amplitude and 

high control precision. It can carry out the transformation 

stress ratio of various metal materials and composite 

materials. The stress is higher than the three-point 

bending, vibration bending and other loading forms (super) 

high-cycle fatigue test, and provides auxiliary 

optimization design software for various types of samples 

such as axial tension, three-point bending and vibration 

bending.



Ultrasonic metal melt equipment

 ULTRASONIC  METAL TREATMENT



 Introduction

Ultrasonic metal melt equipment utilizes the cavitation effect 

of ultrasonic waves in the melt to break the dendrites, impact 

the solidification front, homogenize the structure, increase 

the tensile strength of the metal material, and improve the 

toughness. The fine grain size and large boundary area can 

effectively prevent dislocations and intergranular slip, which 

means that more force is required to break the material. The 

finer the grains, the smaller the dendrite spacing, the higher 

the yield strength and the better the hardness. The ideal 

ingot structure has uniform and fine equiaxed crystals on the 

entire section of the ingot. This is because the equiaxed 

crystal has small anisotropy, uniform deformation during 

processing, excellent performance and good plasticity, which 

is favorable for casting and subsequent plastic processing.

Parameter

Frequency：15-35KHZ

Power：300-2000W

Applicaion：Grain refinement / degassed 

impurity

Temperature range：100-850℃

Working amplitude：5-20μm

Horn material：Ceramic/titanium alloy

Working mode: intermittent / continuous

Generatoe:Digital generator.

Housing material：Aluminum alloy/stainless 

steel

超声波金属处理  
ULTRASONIC  METAL TREATMENT



Ultrasonic welding equipment

ULTRASONIC  METAL TREATMENT



简介    Introduction Parameter

Frequency：19-35KHZ

Power range：300-1000W

Temperature range：200-400℃

Amplitude：3-20μm

horn material：steel alloy

Working mode: intermittent / continuous

Generator：Digital generator

Cooling ：water cooling

Housing material：Aluminum alloy

超声波金属处理  
 Ultrasonic Soldering Equipment Dipping Type

Ultrasonic dip soldering equipment is mainly used for 
tin on enameled wire, as well as materials that are 
difficult to solder by conventional methods of 
soldering. Ultrasonic dip soldering is more 
environmentally friendly and energy-saving than 
traditional soldering methods. Ultrasonic vibration and 
cavitation during dip soldering tend to cause oxide 
layer on the surface of the solder joint to fall off. 
At the same time, high-frequency vibration energy does 
not melt solder, which helps solder wet soldering. 
Pieces. Because it does not require flux, it saves time 
and saves on residual flux cleaning while reducing 
corrosion and increasing the durability of the solder 
joint.



Ultrasonic atomizer

 ULTRASONIC  LIQUID TREATMENT



 Introduction

Ultrasonic atomization spray uses the piezoelectric effect 

to convert electrical energy into high-frequency 

mechanical energy to atomize the liquid.

Ultrasonic high-frequency oscillation is used to atomize 

the liquid into uniform micron-sized particles. Compared 

with the conventional pressure type nozzle, ultrasonic 

spraying can obtain a more uniform, thinner and more 

controllable film coating, and it is not easy to block the 

nozzle. Since the ultrasonic nozzle only requires a small 

amount of gas in the kilopascal class, almost no splash 

occurs during the spraying process, so the coating 

utilization rate is as high as 94% or more. This 

technology is being widely used in the field of precision 

coating preparation.

  Parameter

Frequency range：50 -120KHZ

Power：10-100W

Spray uniformity：<5%

Solution conversion rate：>94%

Dry film thickness：20nm-100μm

Viscosity：<10cps

Temperature range：1-60℃

Motion module: three-axis servo system

Liquid supply: constant syringe pump

Drive power: digital generator 

Shell material: stainless steel / titanium 

alloy

ULTRASONIC  LIQUID TREATMENT



Ultrasonic graphene dispersive system

ULTRASONIC  LIQUID TREATMENT



Introduction

Ultrasonic graphene dispersion equipment utilizes 

cavitation of ultrasonic waves to disperse agglomerated 

particles. It is to place the desired particle suspension 

(liquid) into a super-strong sound field and treat it with 

appropriate ultrasonic amplitude. Under the additional 

effects of cavitation effect, high temperature, high 

pressure, micro jet, strong vibration, etc., the distance 

between molecules will increase, eventually leading to 

molecular fragmentation and formation of a single 

molecular structure. This product has a good effect 

especially for dispersing nanomaterials such as carbon 

nanotubes, graphene, silica, and the like.

Parameter

Frequency：20KHZ

Power ：1000-3000W 

Type ：Industy type

Application： Graphene

Capacity：5L-10L

Ampulitude ：40-80μm

Horn：Titanium alloy

Horn type: five-section

Section size: Ф50mm

Drive power: Digital generator

Shell material: stainless steel / aluminum 

alloy

ULTRASONIC  LIQUID TREATMENT



Cutting edge ultrasonic cutting tool

ULTRASONIC  CUTTING



Introduction

Ultrasonic cutting-edge cutting knives use tens of 

thousands of high-frequency vibrations per second of 

piezoelectric ceramics for cutting. Only small pressure is 

required for cutting, and no deformation is caused for 

fragile and soft materials. At the same time as the woven 

material is cut, the edge sealing treatment can be 

automatically performed to avoid causing chipping and 

abrasion. Ultrasonic cutting blade cutter head adopts 

0.6mm thick carbide blade and can be replaced and adjusted 

according to the use.

Parameter

Frequency：20-40 KHZ

Power：100-1000W

Assamble：Hand holding or by robot

Blade amplitude：10-60μm

Blade thickness：0.6-1mm

Horn material: high speed steel

Weight：350-1100g

Generator：Digital generator

Shell material: stainless steel / aluminum 

alloy

ULTRASONIC  CUTTING



Ultrasonic food cutting knife

ULTRASONIC  CUTTING



ULTRASONIC  CUTTING

 Introduction

The ultrasonic food cutting knife adopts 20KHZ high-

frequency ultrasonic vibration and is cut with a titanium 

alloy cutter head. The high-frequency vibration reduces 

the frictional resistance of the cutting surface, reduces 

the extrusion of the food, and smoothly cuts, bringing a 

clean and beautiful cutting surface for various foods.

Compared to conventional cutting knives, ultrasonic food 

cutting knives are more hygienic, have shorter downtimes, 

have longer blade life and consistent more consistent 

cutting surfaces. 

Parameter

Frequency：20-40 KHZ

Power：100-1500W

Assamble：Mounted on machine

Blade width：60~355mm

Horn material: aluminum alloy

Generator：Digital generator

Shell material: stainless steel / aluminum 

alloy



Ultrasonic sewing machine

ULTRASONIC  WELDING



Introduction

The 35K ultrasonic sewing movement is the core component 

of the ultrasonic seamless sewing machine (also called 

ultrasonic radial sewing machine), our original product. 

It completely solves the inherent problem of the original 

ultrasonic longitudinal vibration technology, that is, the 

moving direction of the ultrasonic welding head is 

inconsistent with the moving direction of the cloth, and 

is not synchronized.

Compared with ordinary needle stitching, ultrasonic 

stitching does not require needle thread, high stitching 

strength, good sealing performance, fast sewing speed, etc. 

It is the development direction of sewing machine.。

Parameter

Frequency：20-36 KHZ

Power：500-800W

Sewing speed：0.1-5m/s

horn amplitude：18-28μm

Welding wheel temperature: < 60 ° C

Welding wheel material: titanium alloy / 

high speed steel

Working mode: continuous / intermittent

Drive power: Digital generator

                          
ULTRASONIC  WELDING



 ultrasonic fatigue testing Ultrasonic grain refinement Ultrasonic tinning

Ultrasonic atomizate spraying Ultrasonic graphene dispersion Ultrasonic graphene producing

USER INSTANCE



Ultrasonic ballast water
 treatment system

Ultrasonic auto parts cutting Automobile tire lining cutting 
production line

35K ultrasonic sewing Ultrasonic sewing Ultrasonic water treatment

                 
  USER INSTANCE



Hangzhou Jiazhen Ultrasonic Technolgy Co.,Ltd
http://www.ultrasonic-weldingequipment.com
Tel:                                86-571-87197372
Business Phone : 86-15658151051
WHATSAPP : 86-15658151051
Skype : Hanxiaoiqin
Email : Sales@hc-ultrasonic.com
Address:No.39,Golf Road,Yinhu Street,
Fuyang District,Hangzhou,Zhejiang Province,China

http://www.made-in-hc.com


